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iroitetl"!, of a pn -iirrim, gh;-,, by wh rh distant oh- rtteer * hundred anil invittr-jive thmisim.l of them.

brought near to view. I ml,If", a pinhuo- We percrire I bilm a in rertuin liquida, «
. . ’ »....■<%"* the invention, si t hi. ,|„,lll lliat lifiv tllcm.uml.nf tin m would not ciual the

niiuil to work, m order to bring it to perfection. Ilf size of :i mite; niuj vet
lixetl ln« glasses at the end of long organ-pipes, and niahell witli » m 
constrnftc*»I a icldKope, which lie noon directed to 
different parts of the surrounding heavens. He dis
covered four moons revolving around the planet Ju
piter—spots on the surface of the Sun, and iiie rota
tion of that globe uruund 
valleys in the M 
where scarce! v

ment» and use foin.
will '
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wmoiit. nn-forttill;- ; am! tlm only consolaiio„ is i„ ,h.lt

season for n.-tivitv : the frame mi(1,r lV •l,''sr' "-wue hut 
for exertioa. ami vul down to the
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hi5,i ll of these creatures ir fur- pattiîiul chastisementinvigoratedi, eves, stomach, blood-vessels, 

md other organ- lor the perl'ormnhve of animal fniic- 
ri in-'. Ia a stiigii nit pool which is cotcrcd with a 
greenish seiim during tin: summer months, cvvry («rep 
ol the water is Inv.icl to be a wot id tremin 
thousands of iidaibitatth,

> huh tisttiilly :i it Imre to ilamj 
of trees and plants, where tii

much til ni !) bra! r, put# utmoFphfrc,
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n front an Addtc
ing Instill

Tun rtu.v.—Tiie followel and in 
cliatiibtr, haa lit

n? fjtto
I e; tpu I’rincijiid of the Fln»h-

. it i, superior to any whirl. ! the heart of Lve: v'imd,! 81,01,1,1 he lai<1
J-urly i i-i.‘ig and cat ) v v."rcis«; I ... . "

a on prop, v,y be called food than medicine, as j n'',* ol"'M “ \\ hat kind of hnvs do vnu
a: e !--r .daily use, and to protect U» from | w,lMt • «° {llls question too, thethenrv ofotir insti-

rather tii.m t„ rvmuve it. liVerr thing, except | 1,11,0,1 furnishes an answer. Din uj such h-w- as 
l”,mi-.r::l,,ir- •*?». lo IriUn !>«™ will, tlm instructions of u'i ioli,

“im- * I- Iiiorair- mi.,, n-,,1 | mother, fin. ,s „ ,|„i,::|lçati,m for whirl, „o sub-f-
“J lr"1'-- I" wi II in tu!v run bu liunirl m, Ncvtr wonlil wr i'uhi.....
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■J 1,. •»'.. ............u--v< iÏSLi ‘wv'n'y ,ruil< ”lculraltd
nutatl'. u. th,s pvartiei), will loose »<.nic ,i ,,,,
'vorubltf onpurluiiitici—Jjiriyht's l a- i '1.° m<‘mor.v 1 h<">

J : liihties of the soul

" e*ailifali;i'j than air ol u confined ! *
lik" in prej.ai ed tv lie breathed ; and 

nature.- meiln iuvsnog
subits axis— mon-" 

—.and number.» *
The

liant can be plainly th-iingnisheil. In a word, by this 
adtniiiilile insiriitiK-nt wo behold the same Almighty 
H««;I wind: rounded the spacious globw on wlnrii 
v\e live, and the huge masses of the planetary orb*, 
and directs tliezn in tliwir rapid motions throneh the 
'ky,—employ-tl, at the samo nmmeitt, in rounding 
nul polishing ten thousand little transparent globes in 
llie eye of a fly ; and l 
arteries, and forming and 
fr-*‘ tin nioYi-mcnti of

M}

.li-e. 3

üïîrritly aimintatft. V-, exhibits a forest 
nclie-, leaves, andone was visihlu t

These dis.-ovvaie, were made about lh" 
short time alter the invention of the u!e <

(| that period, this instrumeiit haspas-vi
degrees of improvement, am!, by menus of Tt eelet- ! 
wonders have been explored in the distant apnées ,i 
:he universe, which, in former times, were alto/H1 r 
concealed from mnrlal \
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n the accents of 
1 ruths tlm# installed lire fort. By the In !p of tr! - 

cope», combined with the art of ttiiM-uring the < - 
! lances and mugmiudci of the hcauv.lv bodi -s, 

views of ilieGrandcur- of the Almighy," oft! - ^ 
ru.ic ... .os l'owti, Him ui me r.vtcnt of Ills unin.-ibal 
V.mpire, are rxtended far beyond what could have 
henn conceived in former ages. Our pit ipecti of the 
range of thu divine operations ate no longer confined 
within t in' limits of tho world wc inhabit ;— 
now plainly perceive that the kingdom of Mod is not 
oi !y “an everlasting dominion,” but that it extemls 
ihrough the unlimited regions of space, comprvlu n<l- 

williin iis 1

cp. 
t .:r ig tU'u arranging vc 

at clasping joints ui: :
» r, 'e ! \A\j thus Item 

admirable and astbuishiag e-’cets of thu \\
Bod, and that the Div.no ( au* ami Benevolence 

as mlicit displayed in the construction of the 
smallest insect, as in the elephant or the t, little, or in 
: n>se ponderous globes which roll nromtu ns in the 
-k\. These, and thousands of other views which the 
microscope exhibits, would never

of tm‘ nu,s 
th’T > IL-u1.

3 r interwoven with nil the 
'I ht v are the fortress

: imprismiUv, i- i, trur, but imlMruplibl,
ii» monl!i ct May, in * »ey uirmsh the mind with chords 

;‘!,VU1i'*s .,n meeti|:^s lor the promotion of Seldom fail to vibrate to the touch of faitk'nl exo 
■ thgi.-us and c.iar.ttmte object-. A foreigner, who latino. Ttipv nr? an inexhiignAhahlo s v.ik ' 
tn.ib lit ehaute to visit the mciroj cite duviiigtlv.s Jeiirhd- 1 1er being scemimrlv emptherëd under -i L... , ’_r „

month, won, l haven litiv . |.jir.rtVtntv ni tvitmusiog lion, may be fanned l,v thu breath of Vr , i,'ll-- "
he tympntiy and hiMicv oi-.ii, <• ,u tho lit .l:sh tharneter. 1 ritual counsel into tho pun- ami genial flame ofuTtv" 
In ».u city m tar wo,hi ,rc t, l, ma-.mriceut display. ! The chi!.! of a. moll,-A prnVmfTd St ituvKe'

_ woich the rel.gion o'f the bur.rt i • and nmy w« not l.vKvve it) i< never lost i, 
np-.n tin; co.muct and actions ol men. Nat a tlav j ehil-.ln n who have bvon deibeated t*. ti ,!’r 1» !

PBS":B 1,111 ,,ne «•** inoio pn hi ic Lu-etinc s nro held eitl.ei , dur the aii-piecs of? pious and vVih n ,V '' i 
'r l,p v« knowledge or the relief ol afictien. ' « dueatiot, xve shtml,i 'esteem i‘ a lî nv' "'r* "t"^8
l ;;-d.»y wo hear of a meting, the pro..>,-,l ob.cet of j cation to continue, Wld!e'(m t^.M ! '1 ^

V j | Vs .tl’, L l,00r„t ,,flth ol those te whom light is j should deem it an net of tmneritv c-.ni-P - v ",
denied, and who -know not light from davknin." but ! pn-umptuo-is. to become • 1 / "'l
by the ,mmds which pass around them. ( >„ the mm- j whose mind mother's ' 1 '■j1'
row we read u, rank, fashion, au-1 intvl igencc, combi- otiu-r associations than ti

in which 1 |p and immor- | Jevotednvs< to i, ]iar;iCtL1 
world.**—i'liishintj Ji u
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have been displayed 
to the husr.an mind, had they net been opened up’by 
this admirable

made of the inllu;

vast eiicumfi'i'enco thousands of «uns, 
' ,< n thotiKundtt of worlds, all ranged in majestic 

ora'i, at immense distance» from one another, and all 
■iwiptrtod and governed “ by Him who riih-s on the 
H aven of Heavens,” whose 
aid whose understand!"

injr ill Venn on.
In fine, by means of the two instrumente te which 

I have now adverted, we behold Jehovah’1 empire 
extending to infinity on either hand. By the telescope 
we ara presented with the moat astonishing displays 
of Id» onmipoltiicr, in the immenue number, the rapid 
motions, nn J the inconceivable magnitude oi the colaw- 
tial globes ;—and, hv the microscope, we behold what 

still ni ore iiiconeeivnble, n disphty of hit unsearcha
ble wisdom in the Divine mechanism, bv w Inch a drop 
o! water :s peopled with myriads of inhabitants—a 
fact, which, were it no; subject- to ocuiav dvrmuwtrn- 
tion, would exceed the limits of human conception or 
belief. \V« have thuK the most striking, t d sointible 
evidence, that, from the immeasurable 1 
heaven, and from ihc leit.est seraph that s'amls bifore 
the thronu of (iod, down to this lower world, and to 
the smallest microscopic animalclda that eludes the 
finest glass—Hr is every where present, and, by his 
power, intelligence, and agency, 
and dit cuts the whole. Such Vi
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greatness is unsearchable, 

ng ia infinite.
1 he telescope has also demonstrated to us the li- 

tii'al truth of those 
s rt that the étais

On Monday the Qftth dag of January nr.rt, at 1.2
«Y/.><■/', a/ Ilic Coffre House earner, will be Soldat 
i'uhlic Auction, to the highest bidder :

A l.T. the right, title and Intercut of the Honorable 
t\. Il\tut y Peters, having privilege of Ills Ma

p-sty’s Council of New-Brmiswick, to the following 
dv»vrikdd Premises in the Pity of Saint John, viz. :

Lot- No. 1272 and 1274, situated on the south 
sidi' of hrituin-street. being each 40 feet front by 10») 
feet deep.— Also: That part of l.ot No. 64, bounded 
on the west by Prince William-street, on the north 
by ('iiurch-etruet, on the east by a small alley-way 
lending from ('Imrch-atreut, and on the south by Pro
perty belonging to JoitN Br.vri.EY, Enquire, together 
with all Buildings thereon, with the appurtenances.— 
Thu said Property having been taken in Execution 
to Kiitisfy a Judgment recovered in the Supreme 
i'ourt against thu said lion. Harhy Peters, at the 
suit of James Chaplin, James A.f. Chaplin, and John 
Shepherd.

St. John, 21st July, 1834.

'•,lS 'ouilevied with no 
vl apathy to n 1 iuit'ti and 

frivolities of the
t“ distribute that I, 

y “•"« lirungl.t te light 
bill;, us made in tho 
tlie Asvlv.m set 
Miss

"Hi"sct-iptural dechirationx which as- 
“ il|t* u moral lie.Before the 

invention ol this instrument not more than about a 
tiousaiid ht.;ra could be perceived by the unassisted 

the clearest night. But this invention has tni- 
(■Ide.l to view not only thousands but hundreds of 
thousands, and millions of those bright luminaries, 
vhich lie dispersed in every direction throughout the 
.oimdlfM dimensions of sp«c?. And tin- higher tin 
magntlying powers of the telescope are, thv niuro nu- 
*nernus those celestial orbs appear ; leaving tie nu 
o»m to doubt, that countless myriads more lie hid in 
he distant regions of creation, far beyond the reach 
■fthc finest glasses that can be constructed by human 
kill, and which are known only to Him “ who counts 
he number of the stars, mid calls thorn bv tlwir

read of contri- I 
K‘tic vole nee tospirit of prodigal 

irt f<>r tlie i vci.'pti: n ofap: It was stated, at the(V
m . 1 1-1'j Associât

i.c nS"«iM.arr rm.A i.v Snricli,.,, j „■ ,1 , raii.-f In n 
oMiio iigtid, for the reclaiming of youth from the path ' 
of error, of crime from tho conséquences of its mi<- 
Jecd^. ^ V. e are proud of our country wavti we rvllect 

the immolons benefits which' av-,. pcrpvlua’dy 
mg up Irom the ce.weiess activity of her virtu- 
J brave sens and daughters, wh-> unite at this 

1,1 diiiusing “ pvttcu upon earth and

muivcrsary of the Ladies' Ri- 
m at that n < ainil.d ion hml
i'lnningham : cspucfing the pmpr.rti, n- 

ate value ol the services of Rentier,..,, ami lad.e- as 
colleetors for chantallo and rell-ious p-ITpo„..s. hM,| jt 

bid'/ U-Iis worth thirteen genfkmin. 
LJ.ivorpool Aloiciji.

», 1 ract S<icietiAs, _ *e!

was found that 
and a t.'dj

•• II.n ivs ul
Lisj.r

delightful season 
good will to Inca

lit. V TIIR fi

MA 8I.MKH.
Oro meotieg in orljr lit., I rrmmW to W 

been playing with a younger sister, 
vi-nrs old. It was one iff those hri

not then three 
. . Lrht mornings iu

gnus l .in brm-jo, ,n.l lifi- ,o the |i™n, »l*t 
! '*'■ :""1 ••nmwriwi llirr.iigli nil ||„. „i|„. „f
h,mf ee«u"?- <’«» f-'li.'E-. wv„. i„ ......... -, In,,.
m.ii'v \i iili iIn- iii.lv, ,>;,I g!,„l„,.,s df |-vcll
1,01V I TO. to Ik ,n the m«i;n- n,,:..
i'T, luilowetl me tlimugli tin- ,,I.
,1k- jnr.U-n, lic-r c-iiei-k - , I! Uid wilt, ,),/ ,.|„w „f
llic wV,dd “"'1 l“'r Wl>ri"8 lorn- ll.mling ,„

, supports, 
contempla

tion naturally lead ns to advert to the cluractei' of 
(iod, as delineated hv the eacred writers, that “ He 

ol great power and mighty in strength that “ llis 
iderstanding is infinite that “ His wotks are won

derful that “ His operations are unsearchable, anti 
past finding out and they must excite the devout 
m;»d tojoiu with fervour in the languor» uiuration 
and praise—

animat
d ( OM.XTuN Fool) OF TIIK ( it INI.-n.—- 

r,:cc being very cheap in Siam, every -..ilor lutd pro
vided a bag nr two, as a present to' hi, family. In 
fact, the chief thing they wish and work for 
their domestic accounts

lews an

-u short the telescope may be considered as serving 
he purpose ol a vehicle for conveying us to the dis
ant regions of spare. \V« would consider it 

wonderful achievement, could we transport oiuselvc-» 
two hundred thousand miles from the earth, in the 
directi.,,, of the Moon, in order t„ take 
view of that celestial orb. But this

regulated by ‘.he quanti
ty of rice consumed ; their meals according to the 
number of bowls of it boiled ; and their -wrti.ms ac
cording to the quantity of-it wanted. F.verv substi
tute tor this delicious food i« con-id-•red meagre, arid 
indicative of the greatest wtvtchedness. When the 
cannot obtain a sufficient quantity to satisfy their uj 
petites, they, supply the dvik'i. nvy „f r.c'e with an 
equal weight of water. Inquiring whether the wes
tern barbarians cat rice, and find

JAMES T. llANF OH I),
Coroner..

•Tijr Citivlanb.

THE WORKS OF (iOD.
'l he God of nature and of grace

„ tlic earth we trace, 
iiie gruudtiur in the spheres.

Behold ibis fair and fertile globe,

“ When thy amazing works, O G<<d !
My mental eye surveys, 

Transported with the view, I’m lost 
In woudor, lore, mid praise.’

a nearer
She was nnmsiruineiit en- 

aulvi us to take a much nearer inspection of that planet 
than if we had actually surmounted the force of" gra- 

truversed tlm voids of snace, and left the

onl.v s,sfpr» the sole compHliion r»f all 
N^iy childish sports. Me weie constantly fugethei ; 
and mv young heart went out to Ke,« «•;.). Ytt .1 

me slow to give ‘flection, all the fondness, of w,, , a 
an answer, they c.xehiimcd, ,rO, the sterile re- Nothing afforded

gion ol barlinrians, which produce not the Rdfestaries <li(1 11 ot pnrttr.pate ; no uimtserueui ..,1- 
w-j-nouan ufiiivlu Strange that the inhabit^-Arsn.fWNHmi wr u?\ )-,o.o-

that we had substitutes lor rice, which were equal, if l:,t‘ l,,!lr '’icti+ihi-t, with um 
not superior to it. Bui all to no purpose ; and thuv f 8(",,c 6 :krhl piovoeatioii, my in 

and cxpoMtru to which these people are habitually still maintained, that it is only yce which can proper- UJPke fortli, an«l in-my anger, i , •.
subject. NVater is the habitual, and we may add, ly sustain the life of a human being.—Gutzlaff's »l blow witli my hand, bhu turned to me with
only drink for millions of the inhabitants of Asia sud t opage, - appea mg look, and the large tears came into lie. eye-.
Africa, to whom nature, in many parts of llio'-c con- Jhirilrges of the Sen.- of Fnhjhmd,__The ago of , vr Uultj "u?’ t.<?° *u 10 il:luW llr! t(> sllv-l*‘> !m'l
(incuts, has been by nn means niggardly in physical ! nnd< und female in Eusiand are different for different £ l,injL> .ma v 1,10 *•' e,|(- At that moment the br.-ah- 
pewer und symmetry of form. The samo may be said ] purpose.- : — A male of twelve years old muv take the jUst oel* «tnnnoncd tia away, and wc returned to thu 
of that large population scattered over the islands of oath <-f allugiancM—at fmirlvcn i* at years df disci e- ,IOUi*e Wlthnut « xchatiging a m ord. The excitement 
the Indian mid Pacific Ocean». tl0n’ a,ic* ,na>" couvent or disagree to mnvl iage —nmy ,,r I’la7 wax over, and as she sat beside mv ivorber ui

Are «.Iditien. of'ii, Mi or vinous nature re- cl'°'”= ‘l’’ »1"1 .>}>'» .Ii«r.tl«ii W |irev^. bro»kf««, I pm-cived by ocrn-ii,„„il «olen plan,— „c
fiuiri'd h, ,l,= dim,,tv, of tlMMi-oki -, whem th.- I.,„- "*k* » ‘“Um"1 L,s ,cr..i.a! nt»lc ; »t «• her. tin,, she w„, ,mlc ,»,l. A 1

... . . , , , vmileeii mav he nu executor, and at twenty-one is at ready to start in her . vr wi.fi-lii""1 hi, d, ...... m„ .li.». hi. own hind., -on.'-.. H,!i „ ’o"d.c" i
I,on,ill. sown In 1,0 ,ml;,-mod l»r. Jeux.»», editor :,n.l chnitel,. A hi vo.r. limy bo ......l,™ ; .V , / , ,a" '"■>*»* n,-v
.•i the Medico Chirurgien/ lie view, in his “ 1 ropicul hvlrotheil. or given in maniagu ; at nine i* entitled to ‘, ' . ‘ L 1 1,11 s lC bur coi-
Hygienv," tells tliosu who go to hot climates— lower ; at twelve i.« at the years of matmity, and mav \ ' luv"‘,,ml” c*'’ 1 and gfiw-

“ lu slioit, the nearer we approach to a perfectly j consent «v disagree lv mnrviagu ; nadil provod to have 'K‘. !i"","‘ * “ r‘° V^f t0 ' ,a|’,“K>0 ll,° l,r*t ‘TI,or“ 
miles distant from that bodv. The enlargement of aaucom regimen in drink, during the first vear at | suth. Unt d'-cixtion, may bequeath her pei>oual estate : | • , «'• ve wue alum;, to thrown,y arms around
angle of vision, in this case, or the apparent distance IrAst, so much the better chance have we of a'vuidmg ;,.Uomlü<?n ’V* I"'*91 UTal Ai»crtUon. and “V'ï' ' X\V«%T'
at which the mom, would he contemplated, is fourni sickness; and the more slowly and gradually we de- l ^ ^^,,lwu may be an executrix ; , was ende,I, my mother retired with
by dividing the moon's diSta„cc-2dO,(».)() miles, bv viatc from this afterwards, so much tho more re- f ^ of ^'.eh and her land,, h. r mto her ovxn room. dav,.t:il. niv «He mean tim,,
liUUO, the miiptii), injr pnw.r i>f lhe tt-lr.eop,:, which In,live will wc b. of ;l,.t invalunhlu hi,.,mg- ,/i, ,"fi ; ïhai*,‘V,ù" ' Arnkw "Hd'H !”y , ‘ W’,<,d

which the limon Would appear to be placed from the “ It might ajijienr very reasonable, that in u climate tro luetion to tin l.-r.-s of Kwilnnd. j i./.i,- irf i. . , 1 .‘^ " - u‘ur,,,'i» in the scene
oi the observer. Dr. Herschcl appears to have whtiro; cimui reigns triumphant, und an unacroumnhle rr'—r=.-«—, I !rnA. .r'.. i ^ lv ,t" , ,l WH!* before my

used tho highest powers of his tele-copes only, or languor pervades both mind and body, wc should COLUMN FOR THE L AIM EM. I . , i 'V *. , . ” ,e 1 h ’ Vlls u,tl1 an
chiefly, w h» u viewing some very minute objects in cheer our drooping spirits with the mirth-inspiring - ------- — j ,"hir'|.1''| * ”**! u:;u‘l tu t< .1 me tb it my
the region of the stars. The poweri he generally used, Imwl ; a precept which Hafiz has repeatedly enjoined. Letter VltoM tuk late Silt James Mu KIN- Jr( • « » Vtw Very tl.. 1 askeu eager.y if I might 
and with which hu made mn.t of hi» discoveries, Were But Haliz, though nit excellent poet, and like his pre- insu on Tin: Death of tits WlFK.—Allow me, I f^Bli.-r' * A jTv ^ ,K’rmU-e‘J’ lvil 1 'honld di,- 
227, -hill, 760, 932, and ndvnsiomilly, 2013, UlLS, duressor Homer, a votary of Bacchus, was not much in justice to her memory, to tell you what she was, ! “ , ", * ^ *•*
und (>460, when inspecting double and treble .stars, of a physician ; and, without doubt, his "liquid ruby f and what 1 owed h*r. 1 was gu.ded in my choice !. ^ ’ 1 rc< ou ‘-x * iut to no purpose,
and the more distant tit-lmhv. as he call.- it, is one of thu worst of all pit-scriptiors u»ly by the blind allectioti of tny youth, and might 11 111 ,vr *lg|» <-*rn-taut!v it

\V u ran view the magnificent system of the planet for a “ pensive heart.” I remember a gentleman tit have formed a connexion in which u short-lived pa»- ' *IKC 
Saturn, by means of this instrument, a» distinctly us Prince of Wale’s Island, (Mr. S.) some years ago, sion would have been followed by repentance and 

bad performed it journey eight hundred millions who was remarkable for his convivial talents mid flow disgust ; but I found ait intelligent companion, n ten
der friend, a prudent monitress ; the most faithful of 
wires, und as dear a mother as ever children had the 

fortune to lose. Had 1 married a woman who was 
easy or giddy enough to have been infected by my 
imprudence, or who had rudely or harshly attempted 
to correct it, 1 should, iu either case, have been irre
trievably ruined : a fortune, in eith. r case, would 
with tny habits, have been only a shorter cut to des
truction

Iu nil his works npj 
Ills good im*» through

vitation, 
earth 230,UEO tuiles behind us. For VSR OF WATlill IN HOT CLIMATE .

T he hardy Arab» of the desert have no other ha- 
and even this.

ror, supposing such
a journey to be accomplished, wc should still bv ten i

1 (huuiiimd miles distant from that mb.. But a telescope hit mil drink than water,
wbi.-H mapT.ifiiqi‘nkiwi* tZUOTuu»*» ................ .. ......... >
w.tliin ONE ijldllSuml ni: es o/ the Moon

in »lt,
Hy him in wisdom plann'd ; 

Twtts he wlto girded, like a robe, -r r v ;
i ne oruat- 11(1 il.i raaa quantities, and far from being pure ; hut yet, what 

drinkers of wine or porter could undergo tlm fatiguecope, such as Dr. Herschel’» IU feet reflect or, which 
magnifies tiOOU times, would enable us to view the 
niountains and vales of the Moon, as if we were trans
ported to a point about 40. miles from her surface.

Though the highest magnifying power of l)r. ller- 
thousand

Lift In tho arch of heaven your eye, 
..... path pur 
>ry, boundless n* the sky, 
whelms the wondering view’.

t hither his

(Ed

ite hows the heavens—tho mountains stand 
A highway for their GoJ ;

alks amidst the desert land,—
m'IihI » largo telescope wei estimated at 
times, vet it doe» tint appear that the Doctor ever op- 

| plied this power with 
: moon and the planets.
i using so high a power, would render the view of 
j these objects less satisfactory than when viewed with 
ja power of one or two thousand miles. Still, it is 
j quite certain, that if any portions of the moon’s sur

face were viewed through 
power, they would appear as large (but not near/i•/ 
so bright and distinct) as if we were pared about 10

lie v\
• Tin Eden where he trod. succès-», when viewing the 

The deficiency of light, wheni’ha forests in bis strength rojeice 
the evening breeze,

As once of old, bis solemn voice 
Is beard amuug the trees.

the hills he feeds hi» herds, 
cks on

Hark

Here on 
Hi» (lo

instrument of auch a
yonder plains ;

. s praise is warbled hy lac birds,
Oh, could wu catch their strains

Mount with tho lark, and bear our song 
I p to the gates of light ;

Or, with the niglilinode, prolong 
Our numbers through the night '

His

iu every stream his bounty flows, 
IJifliiiitig joy and wealth ;

In every breeze his Spirit blows, 
Thu breath of life and health.

Hie blessings fall in plenteous showers 
poll the lap of earth, 

l liat. teems wfl.li foliage.
Ami lings with infant

l
fruit, and flowers,

If (iod lias made this world so fair,
Where sia and death abound.

How beautiful, beyond compare,
Will paradise be found '

was railed, and every means 
The din>

increased in
- dnd »hc becumw delirious, it was riot until 

veiling that 1 whs permitted to see her. Sh# was a 
little recovered from the severity of her pain, and lay 
wr.u her eyes closed, and her i.n'v hand resting on 
the pillow beneath her head. Low I hm-,- 
her thu sorrow 1 felt fur my imkimlniss to he 
morning, and how much I liad suffered for it dunng 
the day. But I was forbidden to 
wr.s soon taken out of tin 
and the day following, she continued 
1 saw her several times, but she

. But I met a woman, who bv the tender * *e 'i.1* IU*U,CI ...
management of mv weakne-vs gradually corrected ’,>r,ls ol «onseiousnvM, and asked for me, but iinme- 
the uiust pernicious of them, and rescued me from '“/J’’' rt into ivr loimwr *ta>. 
the dominion of a degrading and ruinous vice. She , " ?'*. mnr,ll,,g the third uay I rose u: an early
became prudent froin atleclian ; and. though of the / r’.’l ,c V1’8'.'*' . 5', K rooni’ ^1-v n,f'tl,cr-
must generous nature, she was taught economy and s‘n,nl* ’> 1 lv u • entered, .-he drew mv
frugality bi her love for mv. Dut in- the most criti- bvr' “"ll ^or s0,.,,e t,rae wu,s wl' lo l)l* ‘Œ
cal period of mv life, she preserved order m mv af- l’"cd f,>t d,,wn lvr/aVt’- ! (M>r, I,‘:unco lh ;l
fairs, from the care of wine!, she relieved me she I ^ WttS as «be
gently reclaimed mo from dissipation ; she propped ! U‘r r'n at (0l'r‘ ■' 0 her fiommc. 1 fi t ns though
my weak and irresolute isalurt ; she urged mv indu- j a‘r W”M ‘.ta^' 1 he rcmcmbirmcc »'! her al
ienee to all the exertions that have been useful ami | tl, or nu* *‘n n') ust unkind deed, revived in 
creditable to me; and she was perpetually at baud to I m' 111111 11111 ’Ul)lnS ,n.v b;re iu the lolds ot thu
adm„„ish mv h«Uh»,«« mi im,,ro.id«H». Te 1 ‘"nS “"J
her 1 owe that 1 am not a ruined outcast : to hei 
whatever 1 shall he. In her solicitude for my inter
est, she never, for a moment, forgot my fueling* r 
my character. Even in her occasional resentment,— lot 
which 1 but too often gave just cause, ( would to (iod 
that I could recall these moment», ) she had up sul- 
letu.es* or acrimony ; her feelings w, re warm and im
petuous, but she was placable, under, and constant ; 
she united thu ino«t attentive prudence with the most 
gviiereus and guileless nature, with a spirit tlmt dis- 
i..u»ed the shadow ul Bicatmcss, and with the'kindest 
und most honest heart. Such was she whom 1 have 
lost ; and 1 hayu lost her when her excellent natural 
sense was rapidly improving, after eight years of strug
gle and distress bail bound us fast together, and 
moulded our temp, i » to each other; \Lmi a know
ledge oi her wrath had refined my youthful love into 
friendship, before age had deprived it of much of its 
original ardour. 1 in»t her, a'ns, (the choice of m\ 
youth and the partner ot my m -nu iimes, ) at a mo
ment win n . ;d thu p.-.'spi er o: In : sharing try bet
ter dav-.— i . my d.ar >ir, i- a e.ilamiiv who h.il e

vpcet

of miles in the direction of that globe ; which, at the 
rate of 60 miles uu hour, would require a period of 
more than oightuen hundred years to accomplish. By

of spirits. The first time l happened to be in a large 
company with him, I attributed his animation and hi
larity to the wine, and expected to see them flag, us 
is usual, when the first (fleets of th« bottle were past 
oil"; but I was surprise d to-find them maintain 
form level, after many younger her 
the rosy god. 1 now contFrcd to get near him, and 
enter into a" conversation, when lie disclosed the se
cret, by assuring me, he had drunk nothing but water 
for nur.ii/ pears in India ; that in evnsa/pienre his 
health was excellent—his spirits free—his mental ft- 
eidtir v unclouded, although far advanced on time’s 
list ; in shirt, that hu could consoienliously 
mend thu ‘ antediluvian’ beverage, a* he termed it, to 
every one that sojourned in u tropical climate.”

THE HEAVENLY REST. 
There i* an hour of peaceful rest,

To li.vuraiug wanderers given ; 
There is a joy lor souls distress'd,
A balm for every 

'Ti* found ubu\

the telescope, we can contemplate the region of the fix- 
j ed stars, their arrangement into systems, and their 

iinntenso ■numbers, with the same distinctness and 
amplitude of view, as if wc had actually taken a flight 
often hundred thousand millions of miles into those 
unexplored and uncxplorublo regions, which could 
not he accomplished in several million» of years, though 
our motion were n* rapid as a ball projected from a 
Itiadod cannon. Wo would justly consider 
noble endowment far unablmg us to take an exten
sive survey of the works of God, if tve had the facul
ties of transporting ourselves to such immense dis
tance* from the -phure

ik to her, and-p.
Du;had bowed towounded breast— 

u—iu hcaveu.
uring that niuhr.

to grow worse, 
was a! wav * insenii* 

Once indeed, she showed
Tbevo is a soft, a downy Led,

’ l is fair us breath of uveu ;
A couch for weary mortals spread,
Where they may reel tho aching head, 

.And find repose, in heaven !

'] here ia a homo for weary souls,
By mu arid sorrow driven 

Wlieu toss d oh life's tempestuous shoals, 
Where storm» arise, and ocean ruLs,

And all is drear hut huaven !

'J here, faith lilt» up her rhocrful eyo 
To brighter prospecte, given :

And views the tempest passing |,y,
Thu evening shadow» quickly fly,

And all serene iu heuron !

There, fragrant flowers, immortal, bloom, 
And joys supreme are given :

There, rays divine disperse the gloom — 
Buy end the confines of the tomb,

Appears the dawn of heaven !

wc now occupy ; hut, by 
of thu U'lesopu tube, we nlay take nearly the 

ample views ol the dominions of the Creator, 
without stirring a foot from tho limits of

‘bode. This instrument may, therefore, he con
sidered ns a providential gift bestowed ttpu 
to serve, in the meantime.

Tho experience of the most competent judge* is 
decidedly favorable to the use of water, a* the exe’.u- 

beverage in the Went Indies. The Celebrated
Df. Jackson, at one time at the head of the medical 
stiilf in the British West ladies, and who had served 

•'kind, | in the southern status in the revolutionary war, thus 
temporal i/ substituti speaks of himself :—-

!7;',T ÎV* frT,! "in'" ”ilb Wl,„h u„. .. , h„„ a j ril„i „bout lh9 world,

.. l“"UC l l"v«««cd, ,„v bculih bin IrU in nil way,; ami, by ,h,
'" ' nirncr.at e siimmitof mural perfection. aids of loinpcrance nml ba^'d work, t liare ivcrn out

two armies, in two wars ; and, probably, con’d wear 
construct- out another before my period of old age arrives; I 

cat no animal food, drink no wine vr malt tu/uor, or 
. pirits of anp kind ; 1 wear no flannel, and neither 

. TllB trlf.m ovl. I instrument, which discovers to us small.objects invisi- regard wind nor rain, heat nor void, where business
\\ e might be apt to think, on a slight view of the , Lie to the naked eye, was invented soon alter tho in- i* in the way.”—l'hilailclphia Journal of Health.

matter, that there can be .mummed iatc relation he- ventioti ami improvement of the telescope, jjv means
tween the grinding and polishing of an optic glass, of this optical contrivance, we perceive a variety of
and fitting two or more of them in a tube, and—the wonders in almost every object in the animal, the vu-
eiigagcmctit of our views of the operations of the Lter- getuble, and the mineral kingdoms. We perceive
uni Mind. Net the connexion bvtwcn tlie.-e two oh-| that every particle of matter, however minute, lus 
jefts, and tlm dependence of the latte; upon the former, | a determinate form—that the very scabs on the skin
can be fur.y demonstrated.— 1 no son ol a spectacle- j of a haddeck are ul! beautifully intvrwox i
maker in M.ddleburg il. II- Hand, happening to amnso ! rii vali d—-that the points of tl,.'
1, rnscif ot I..» father .-Imp, by h bitng two glae-cK j tbetigli tnagn.fi- d i. tb 
between ht» linger ami h.- tlnitub, ..i d \.trying tl : a- to tin 
tO'i.incc, pvrce.vt(i tbv wcailicrcorlt *>t the chu,> lt 
.< re opposite to him, much larger than ordinal j 
apparently much nearer, and luruod un»ide

our tenes-

I *aw her laid In the collin, and lowered into the 
0J 1 almost wished to lie down there with h, r,
j j .1 so 1 might see once more her sad 

forgiveness pronounced in her sweet 
't ears have passed away, and 1 

but never does the recollection of th » 
early life fail to awaken bitter feelings of grief ami re
morse. And never do I see n y young fr i 
changing looks, or words of linger, without thinking 
ot toy last pastime with my own loved Ellen.— licit- 
gious Magazine.

ami lie.ir in\

"'llK MlCKOhl OVli.
I he Mieroseo/ie is another instrument, 

i cd on similar principles, which has greatly expanded 
views of the “ manifold uisdoui of (iod.” This

iiici:I ol mv
jD.!'. nil.HUM.

II: At Tit ot Cim.DKi.N---- Fur Ip lu.dug-----Risiug
early, i- a habit which it i* of high impôt lance to tix 
in children ; and iu forming it, there is far greater 
facility than iu u.o.-t other eases. There is a natural 
prupctiiitv i.i children jrcncrafiy to early rising, which 

only to be graiilivd aiul vinuuraucd. i hey 
usually retire to.bed ruine hours before their parents ;

. ami at daylight, or at least at sut
• ■ , • i a«.J<e, atul aiix.oir* to rise. .Manv ofti.ci ’ ‘ • , V........ .’ . ‘ 11 V" ** i !’■’ rte.I up w.tii iliii'..’tdi e to the I ui.it of tahitic uiot'ul

Jrttrjrt, ..... =. tU*!. Mm . .>UK j i„, ro,» . wL.,!, u .....* ton.nl.
V“’“i; ,‘l! “ ";uy :1 ,"1r >• »....... fi...... .....  I.iv. Iu™ i.,,,.., mv i;,„
llvw.i. j null bulb, und loot., lunil.llvd V. ill » vniu-ly Ot | n-ln « rail). nMbv.vlue 4U «... lv

I. a in i >' Fashions.—Tile itrv»-e» 
extremely long, s.. as to cover tbv ankle, 
are at most only a quarter of a vard deep.

1’elis-es are frequently mad" 
stead of tho front, and aïe !.

now worn 
'1 he hen.»

• op,-
d W illi bow - i f•n ami v

ontinne very wi.lv i-t top ; but from tl e 
‘■»»V.r to the wrist their form \

"■"» :• » se nud iHefi'lv rmilinv 
me eoiihnvd bv 11 i,-p or •one ,

, ;,re goueraiiy. d times, appear a*

di-l an. a-. 11 I a l.-.w

tl:;-. tide of the em'.K
:

t!'..l liny thin.Ills lw;-. 111. -r-V-Ul Jl
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